Effects of naloxone in treating hemorrhagic shock in dogs with maintained baroreceptor responsiveness.
The efficacy of treating hemorrhagic shock with naloxone in conjunction with fluids, compared with fluid therapy alone, was studied. Previously instrumented dogs were anesthetized with 0.04 mg of fentanyl/kg + 2.2 mg of droperidol/kg and pentobarbital sodium (to effect). Blood was withdrawn from each animal to achieve and maintain a mean arterial blood pressure of 40 to 50 mm of Hg for the first 2 hours of the experiment (t = 0 to 120 minutes). At t = 120 minutes, IV fluid administration was begun (all dogs) and continued for 1 hour (lactated Ringer's solution at a dosage of 70 ml/kg/hr). Hypothermia was corrected. Control dogs were given no other treatment. Dogs in the naloxone plus fluids group were given an IV bolus of naloxone (1 mg/kg) at t = 120 minutes and 1 mg of naloxone/kg/hr in the fluids from t = 120 to t = 180 minutes. Treatment (either naloxone plus fluids or fluids alone) was stopped at t = 180 minutes, and measuring of response was continued for an additional hour (posttherapeutic period). Significant differences were not seen in mean arterial pressures, left ventricular peak systolic pressures, dP/dt max, time constant T (a measure of left ventricular elasticity), and mean pulmonary arterial pressures between the dogs given naloxone and fluid therapy and those given fluid therapy alone. All dogs in both groups survived the procedure.